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Duke Wrestlers Stymie UNO
Final Hopes For Win, 27-- 5

Conference Cage Tourney Opens Today --

With State-Sout- h Carolina As Top Game

Seven New
Meet Marks
Recorded ing individual' star of the Conferfirst season

was second
pinned J. Orzano, ; .

157-pou- nd Britt (D) decisioned
Bell. (UNC) 5-- 3.

'

167-pou- nd Harrison (D) de-

cisioned Hill 6-- 1. - :
'

The freshman summaries:
123-pou-

nd Raimondo (D) de-

cisioned "Pa wlik 4-- 2.'

Your Banking

Away From

SAFE, LOW COST
CHECKING SERVICE

ic-rk- TRAVELERS
CHECKS FOR SAFETY
AND CONVENIENCE

MODERN AND .

COMPLETE FACILITIES

Schools Get
NIT Invite;
NEW YORK, Feb. 2si-(- P)

Three small school pojwers
Beloit, Dayton and Laiwrence
Tech joined the National! Invi-fiel- d

today and the final five
teams may be named by; Satur-
day.

' ; "
; i .

If all the little pieces fit into
the Madison Square Garden jig-

saw, puzzle, Oklahoma A & M,
St. Louis, La Salle, Cincinnati
and either NYU or Fordljam will
round out the 12-tea- m field.

Beloit ,(16-4- ), Dayton (23-4- ),

and Lawrence Tech - of t Detroit
(20-2- ) followed N. C. Stake, Brig-ha- m

' Young, Arizona fand St.
John's of Brooklyn into ;the 14th
annual-NI- which begins March
10. '.. !

La Salle (21-6- ) and Cincinnati
(15-3- ) are rated prime I possibil-
ities. - ;

Oklahoma .A & M (25-2- ), the
second ranked team in the coun-
try, and St. Louis (21-6- ), the 10th
rated quintet, are understood to
be willing to compete unless they
tie for the Misouri Valley Cham-
pionship. That could happen if
S. Louis beats the Aggies Satur-
day. Thus a playoff series would
keep them from coming to New
York.

Should Play
7957 Major
York Yankees have a pair of key
graybeards in old Johnny
Mize and Joe Dimag-gi- o.

A pennant may ride on how
they deliver.

Joltin Joe is the club's "lifer."
lie has that extra something to
make the Yankees roll at. top
speed, although the club has been
solid enough the last two years
to stay afloat while he slumps.
And there's no denying the value
of Mize and his home run bat.

DURtlAM, Feb. 28 () Duke
University's varsity wrestlers
mauled North Carolina, 27-- 5, here
tonight in the season finale for

'

the winners. The win shot the
Blue Devils over the .500 mark
for the season with a record of
four wins and three losses.

The meet was the Tar Heel
grapplers' last hope of winning
at least one meet over the sea-

son.
In a meet run concurrently

with the varsity clash, the North
Carolina freshmen decisioned the
Duke yearlings by a close 14-13

mark. Butts', win in the heavy-
weight finale gave the Tar Heel
yearlings their winning ; margin!

Duke's ' John : McMasters ended
the season - undefeated by deci-sioni- ng

North Carolina's Bond in.
the 167-pou- nd varsity event by a
6-- 0 score.

Duke's Art Rowe and Jerry
Gallagher racked up pins in help-
ing their Duke team to victory:
Barry Farber pinned Duke's Joe
Orzano in the 147-pou- nd eyent.

The varsity summaries
123-pou- nd Rowe (D) pinned

Schwartz.
130-pou- nd Burrell (D) won

on default oyer Stuckey.
137-pou- nd Gallagher (D) pin-

ned Aaron.
147-pou- nd Farber (UNC)

Bigger Part
League Races

Candidates for the graybeard
club before the year is out in-

clude old Johnny Hopp
of the Yankees, Bob Elliott of the
Braves, Eddie Joost of the Ath-
letics, Aaron Robinson of Detroit
and Enos Slaughter of the Cards.

They may be full of aches andi
pains in the early stages of spring
training but the old war horses
are as full of hope as the rawest
rookie.

in - the Conference,
seeded with a 9-- 3

record. ,

Duke, another late season
whirlwind, took its last five games
to climb' from 10th to. fourth with
a-1- 3-6 tally., Actually, the Blue
Devils tied William and Mary for
fourth, but won the seeding in a
draw.

Duke has perhaps the outstand- -

Zeta Psi, Chi

Pass mu ra I Q
By Ken Barton '

Zeta Psi 4,; Chi; Psi,' 4, and-C- .

Dormitory moved' into the semi-
finals in the fraternity; and dorm-
itory divisions respectively? as the
quarter finals of the intramural
basketball program were com-

pleted last night in Woollen Gym.

Zeta Psi 4 defeated .Theta Chi,
48-4- 4 in a close game - in which
the Zetes had to overcome an
early 11 -- point ,,Theta Chi lead to

sparked by Bruce Crater and Mac
Gbdwin enabled Chi Psi in de-
feating TEP 2, 46-2- 9. Carterlscor-e- d

14 points while Godwin scor-
ed 13, and Frank Eckert 11 for the
winners. Dave Isaacs paced TEP
with 16. .' '

.

Leading the Zetes to . victory '

were Tom Gregory with f18 points
and Charlie Watkinswith 16. The
Landis brothers, Bill and Jim, led
Theta Chi with 10 to 14 points
respectively. Al Samuel . 'also
pushed through ; 10 ; to help the
cause. Theta Chi lead a good deal
of the way and it was only with
a late drive that the Zetes were
able to overcome the advantage
and gain the win that , put them
in the semi-fina- ls against Alpha
Kappa Psi tonight. Chi Psi is
scheduled in the other semi-fin- al

game against Sigma Chi 4.

rm 3 gained a 43r27' vic-
tory over AfDorm 4 to reach the
semi-fina- ls game with
A-Do- rm placed three teams in
the play offs in one of the great-
est displays of domination by any

I UPPER! 'fif
J prtstnti t S.;

I 'Till x mm

By Art Greenbaum
Carolina's swimmers extended

iVoir winning streak to, eleven
yesterday afternoon by defeati-
ng a mediocre University of
Miami team, "47-2- 8, in Bowman
Gray pool before a packed house.

Seven dual records were estab-
lished in the course of the after-
noon including two by captain
and All-Ameri- ca Jim Thomas. The
Baltimore senior blasted his way
to a triumph over teammate Don-ni- e

Evans to set one and captur-
ed the 200-yar- d backstroke,

i

The Carolinians started off the
afternoon in usual style by win
ning the 300-yar- d medley relay.
Buddy Baarcke, Put Davis, and
Buddy Heins, all sophomores,
swam the distance in 2:58.5 which
lowered the dual meet record by
seven seconds.

In the 220-yar- d freestyle, Coach
Dick Jamerson pitted Thomas and
Evans against each other. Evans
set the Southern Conference
record in the event last week in
Raleigh. Thomas wasted little
time in letting the Charlotte
joDhomore know who was "boss."

Miami's three first places came
in the 50-ya- rd freestyle, the div-
ing, and the 20-ya- rd breaststroke.
Hogie Stohl won the 50 in record
fashion while the Hurricanes'
Bob Baubier, 'and' Bud- - Sears
placed one-tw- o in the one-met- er

event.

Stan Tinkham, considered by
many the best sprinter in the
area, sprinted home to win the
100-yar- d freestyle. Hjs time was
S3.G. Cecil Milton garnered the
pi her first for the Tar Heels by
jvinning the freestyle
in record time.

i

The closest race of the after-
noon was the 200-ya- rd breast-strok- e

in which Charlie Smoll
edged Barry Wall. The Miami
butterflyer had a comfortable
lead until the final lap when
Wall closed the gap. Smoll was
able to touch the wall before the
Carolina man reached the finish.

Carolina will meet La Salle on
Friday evening in Bowman Gray
pool.

Summaries:
300-y- d medJev relay: 1. KC (Ba-

arcke, Davis, Heins) Time: 2:58.5
220-v- d freestvle: 1. Thomas (NO,

2. Evans (NO. 3. Uyeda (M): Time;
2:12.0. Dual and University record.

50-y- d freestvle: 1. Stohl (M). 2. Am-
bler (NO. 3" Heyn (NCI. Time: 24.2
Dual record.

Diving: 1. Baubier (M. 1. Sears (Ml.
3. White (NO Score: 109.6

100-v- d freestvle r 1. Tinkham (NO ,

2. Stohl (Ml, 3. Levy (NO Time: 53.5
Dual record.

200-v- d backstroke: 1. Thomas (NO.
2. Baarcke (NO. 3. Cooper (Ml. Time:
2:12 Dual record.

200-v- d b'reastroke: 1. Smoll (M). 2.
Wall (NX), 3. Nugent (M). Time:
2:29.0.

440-v- d freestvle: -- 1. Milton (NO. 2.
Casev iM). 3". Bucklev (M). Time:
5:04.5. Dual record.

400-v- d freestvle relav: 1. KC (Snow.
Williamson. Heins. Evans). Time:
,V.TK Dn.il record.

Track Movies
Movies of the 1951 Southern

Conference Indoor Games will
be shown to the Track squad
in room 304 Woollen Gym this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

All Varsity trackmen who did
not take their physical examin-
ations for football or cross
country in the fall must take
them this afternoon at 3:30.

ence in a season that saw almost
every club produce at least one
top notch performer. Dick Groat,
the six - foot guard of the Duke
club, goes into the tournament
owning two ; national records
which he can further boost. His
746 points Iot 30 games is a new
mark and his 236 foul goals is
another new figure.

Psi, And G'

uarter Final s
organization ' seen in r the intra-
mural program in a long time.
Two"1 teams?are in the semi-final- s.

A-Do- rm 2 will meet Lewis 1 in
the other, dorm semi-fin- al game
scheduled tonight.

Morris Osborne and Fred Sherr
man with 11 and 10 points re-

spectively led C Dorm while
Adrian Newton scored 9 for A
Dorm. Also' high scorers for the
losers were Bill Moore" and
Harold Rhodes with eight points
apiece. -

The finals will be held Monday
night for the two divisions with
the Campus Championships
scheduled for Tuesday night.

'Graybeards'
In Deciding
NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (Un

Baseball's aging graybearcts in
the "over 35 club" take on new
importance this spring with the
military draft in full swing. . ,

It may be the last time around
for a few of them but any major
league manager will think twice
before handing out a pink slip
to an old-tim- er who may have--

little steam left.
In the American League, per-

ennial Wally , Moses of the Phil-
adelphia Athletics tops them all
at the age of 39,: starting hi!" 17th
Season.

. The World Champion - New

ii iiifiMMi linia mm

LATE SHOW
SATURDAY

PLATE A U

the suit with

the weightless
feel $69 50

Ilicher than gabardine, ,;

is the jirffect
er, all-scae- suit, j ,,

It's a regular weight wool jj.

worsted, yet you scarcely
feel it on your back!
Pacific Mills prelaxing gives ;

Plateau its weightless feel x j
. . . Balanced Tailoring by l

Timely Clothes makeaMt
' look better, longer. ,

Reg. U. S. Pt. Off.

Beautiful Solitnire
and Wfdding ring
set with lovely imi-
tation diamonds m
130 14 Kt yeiiow
Gold Pl-it- or Sler-liii- g

Silver. SEND
NO ilONEY. Pay
Postnuin on dcliv-e- i

v pi as Fedei fil
Tax and ptstag'2
ciiiireos on Money-Bac- k

Guarantee.
PRIEST JEWELERS

Mail Order Dent.) Lock Box Sec. 251
EVANSTOX, ILLINOIS

Home
Home

CHAPEL HILL
Business District"

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED

UP TO SlO.'MIO

suit is

COLUMBIA ST.

RALEIGH, Feb. 28 (P) N.C.
State's top - seeded basketball
team opens its drive for a fifth
straight Southern Conference
title here tomorrow and a bid to
the NCAA Tournament. The win-
ner here will represent the Con-
ference in the March 20 first
round of the Eastern Division
NCAA meet, also in Raleigh.

State, ranked eighth in this
week's Associated Press poll,
brings a 13-- 1 Conference record
and 25-- 4 overall mark into its
first tournament game , against
South Carolina at 7:30 tomorrow
night. The day's four-gam- e pro
gram opens with an afternoon
dQubleheader. Clemson and
Maryland start it off at 2: 15, with
Duke and Virginia Tech follow-
ing at 4 o'clock. The 9. o'clock
windup has West Virginia meet-
ing 'William and Mary.

Friday s semi-fina- ls have the
South Carolina State winner fac-
ing the Clemson -- Maryland .

vector

at 7:30,xwith the other sur-
vivors meeting at 9 o'clock. The
title game will be played at 3
Saturday night.

Clemson and Maryland split
two regular season games, but
none of the othei- - first round
rivals met.

State, top scoring team in the
country with an average of over
78 points a game, lost only to Wil-

liam and Mary in conference
play. West Virginia, playing its

ROTC Drills
In Carnival

One of the featured events of
the Annual Intramural Sports
Carnival March 6 will be a com-

petitive drill between units of
the NROTC and AROTC organi-
zations.

The drill will be held on the
main floor of Woollen Gym at
9:15. The time consumed by the
drill will be used to tabulate the
results of all phases of Carnival
competition and winners will be
announced after thet drill.

Judges for the competitive drill
will be: Rear Admiral Loomis;
Brig. Gen. Pearson, USA Retd.;
Capt. Hazelitt, USN Retd.? "and
Col Switzer AROTC Duke Uni-
versity.
Today's soccer schedule:

4:00 field Psi 1 vs Pi Lamb
Phi; 2- - Sig Nu 2 vs DKE 1: 3- - SAE 1

vs TEP 1: Chi vs TEP 1: 5--

Chi 3 vs KA I; Sig 1 vs Phi Gam
2. ,

5:00 field 2 vs Old West:
1 vs B Dorm; 3-- A Dorm 2 vs C

Dorm 1: Nu 3 vs SPE: 2
vs Beta; 2 vs Chi Psi 2.

Model Biplanes
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Across from Bus Station

Summer Courses
University of Madrid

Study and Travel
A RARE opportunity to enjoy
memorable experiences in
learning and living! For stu-

dents, teachers, others yet to
rliECOver fascinating, historical
Spain. Courses include Spanish
language," art and culture. In-

teresting recreational program
included. '

For details, write now to
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS.

. INC.
-- 500 Fifth Ave.,

New York 18. N. Y.
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THE BANK OF
"Heart of the
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT
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yourself it's lighterEnjoy . . .

than you think !
- -

t

Breast O' Tuna
LIGHT MEAT TUNA V2 size can 35c
Spanish Yellow
RICE DIN NER . . .... .. 5-o- z. pkg. 1 5c
Ben Mur
SALMON . . No. 1 tall tin 57c
Fresh Grade A Local
.EGGSL:.:...:..::....::..::.::V.r;:::,:?:".rdoz.-- 59c
PERCH FILLETS ... lb. 41c

'

Table Dressed
FRYERS ...... Ib. 57c
Morrell Ynrkshire :

BACON ... ...... : . Ib. 53c
"End Cut ' :

PORK ROAST , lb. 53c
Armour 4-- 6 lb. Average

PICNICS ..... Ib. 47c
Ground
BEEF Ib. 65c
Lean
BONELESS STEW Ib. 79c
Gerber's Strained
BABY FOOD . 3 for 29c
Gerb?r's
CEREAL pkg. 17c
Dt'l Monte
PRUNES ....... 2-l- b. box 51c
Del Monte
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-o- z. can 39c
Maine '

SARDINES 3 cans 25c

CHERRIES No. 2 can 23c
3 Large or G Small Cans
PET MILK ...... 43c
BABO ... I. -- .. .. . . 2 cans 25c
GLIM - bot. 31c
TIDE large 32c; giant 85c LIMITED

V

IT'S ALL ABOUT WOMEN -- AND THEIR MEN!

tt 77 77 77 n

111!'

Here's a closeup View of the .?'?. w'-.i.- - nut. n

th-- backs of more men than "iiy oih ;r. Mn ie

of fine, silky, Dure worsted "abc.rdine, tailored
immaculately to . take a lot of wear, styled
with more natural shoulders and pmsrt patch
pockets. Come and get it in your size and bc-s-t

color' ,

$50 to $65
. . .

INQUIRE ABOUT A CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNT
,.fl t V 1 t, I

11

I
i Li- ,. ... i...3kV N.Fowler s Food

StoreJulian's College Shop
ESS? Hd , DAVIS ANNE BAXTER GEORGE SANDERS

torrrl F. Zonuck P'" BJI raV MERRill HUGH MARLOWE Thelmo
w,.hCEiESTE HOIM in ALL ABOUT . Product byHampdenBa WattBarbaraRii..r Monlyn Monro. . Gr.gory Ra.off mankiEWICZ

DAPRYL f. ZANUCK Vritlen for lh Scren end Oirita oy
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